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/i SPECIAL SERMONS AND MUSIC SUNDAY FEATURES IN CITY CHURCHES?
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Pastor Crawford Will Follow Anniversary Service Will Be 
With Sermon on “The 

Guiding Hand

ADULT BIBLE
CLASS AT SCHOOL

■Mr. Irwin Has Sermon for 
Young People in the 

Evening

SCOTCH PREACHER
IN SERMON SERIES

Musical Organizution to Sing 
at Sunday Night 

Service

CITIZENSHIP
IS PASTOR’S THEME

vont TRI ALM OF JEHUS.
Matthew 2«i67.«S—Nov. 1.

"Ab a lamb that Is led to the salugh- 
ter, and as a sheep before Us shear
ers Is dumb, so He opened not His 
mouth.”—Isaiah 68:7. •

usual, but purported to rendezvous 
with His disciples In the Harden of 
Gethsemane.

nor any of those whom He had wak
ened from the sleep of death. The 
high priest knew, for Instance, about 
the case of Lazarus; but he desired 
no such testimony. He and his as
sociates were bent upon murder, to 
be accomplished in an apparently 
judicial form.

Caiaphas called the witnesses, but 
found that their testimonies were 
self-contradictory; and It was a part 
of the Jewish Law that at least two 
witnesses must agree before any mat
ter could be considered proven. 
Finally, two partly agreed that they 
had heard Jesus say that He was 
able to destry the Temple and re
build It in three days. They probably 
had misunderstood Jesus. However, 
their testimonies were too slight to 
make a basis for conviction.

As a last resort, Caiaphas attempt
ed to get Jesus Himself to say some
thing which he could construe to be 
blasphemy. To the various questions 
Jesus answered nothing- Finally 
Caiaphas exclaimed, "I adjure Thee 
by the living God, tell us truly. Art 
Thou Messias?” It would not do for 
Jesus to fall to answer this question. 
To have done so would have been to 
fail to give proper witness to the 
Sanhedrin. He therefore avowed that 
Caiaphas had expressed the truth in 
what he had implied.

Anxious to grasp the opportunity 
of calling this statement blasphemy, 
Caiaphas leaped to his feel; but Jesus 
proceeded to say, "Hereafter ye shall 
see the Son of Man sitting on the 
right hand of power, and coming In 
the clouds of heaven." Affecting 
great horror, Caiaphas dramatically 
tore his priestly garments, as imply
ing that what he had heard was 
something awful indeed- Turning to 
the Sanhedrin, he Inquired, “What 
further need have we of witnesses? 
Ye yourselves have heard His blas
phemy. What think ye?” Their an
swer was, “He Is worthy of death."

Apparently only two refrained from 
this vote—Nicodemus and Joseph of 
Aramathea, both of whom had learn
ed to have great respect for Jesus. 
But at the very most they could only 
claim that the proceedings of the 
Sanhedrin were Illegal, that the Law 
forbade that they should sit in the 
night-time as a court to condemn any
body to death. Hence Jesus was re
manded to an adjoining courtroom 
while the Sanhedrin waited to take 
its official action after daybreak. 
Meantime, in that waiting-hall, Jesus, 
condemned by the high priest as a 
blasphemer and malefactor, was sub
jected to various indignities by the 
attaches of the high priest’s palace.

Held in the Church on
Sunday NightThey brought Jesus directly to the 

bouse of Annas, a superannuated 
high priest, whose son-in-law Caiaphas 
officiated In his stead.

DR. SMILEY TO
BE THE PREACHER

>1
Justice is a quality of mind which

I naturally and properly commends tempted an examination of Jesus, but 
Itself to every rational being, civilized met with little success, and turned 

In Grace M. E. Church tomorrow ; Services In Delaware Avenife Hap- or heathen. Every nation strives. Him over to Caiaphas, whose house 
morning Dr. George E. Reed will speak ] tlst Church, corner of West street and therefore, to have Just laws upon its adjoined, being In the same court- 
on "The Citizen and the Ballot.” Atj Delaware avenue, tomorrow, will be statute books; and It must be admit- yanl There, at probably three o’clock 
the service the following musical pro, ir) (,hargr of the Rev. J((3Ppb y, Ir. ^i^nSg *t£se of Lycurgus Lathe?ednl0n,,ng’ 8aDhedrln ^

gram will be given: Organ, Mr. Hemp ; wjn wbo wj]j gp,,^ on “Reviving at and of Caesar, have manifested much The plot for Jesus’ death 
UUl, “Largo,” by Handel, and “Jubilate the Feci of Jesus." at the morning wisdom and much justice. deeply laid.
Deo,” by Silver; baritone solo, "The service and on ’Tile Hour of Success Hut the Jewish Law, given by (Sod time when Judas had left Jesus and 
Homeland” Hanscom, by B. G. Htrick-lin Young People's Work’’ at ulght. Himself at Mount Sinai at the hand of the other Apostles at the Passover 

„,„i nusrtet -’Sim? Alleluia Forth,”»At lhe morning service new Moses, properly claims the highest Supper were spent In assembling the 
land ai I - ng • i members will receive the hand of | place; and the laws of all nations In Sanhedrin from their various homes
by Buck' . ! fellowship and the ordinance of the an/ degree claiming to recognize in the city. Conditions were consld-

At the evening service the exeroiees, I>ord’8 Supper wll be administered. Christianity properly seek to repre- ered desperate enough to justify all 
will he largely musical in character The, Tbp Hlblle School will meet at 2 ««U the principles of justice on the this arrangement for the murder of 
chorus of *ixty voice» will appear tor o’clock. The pastor tenches the Hur- highest plane- Nevertheless, when It Him who “spake as never man spake” 
fhe first time, with F. J. Ualmond, con-iacn class. I comes to the interpreting of these —because he taught the people and

Tim uronam will be as tot- The Christian Endeavor Society la*s ,and thu,r application to Indl- because His teaching was weakening 
Or«n nrcl!d. "Tarr.t. in F’-i^'lce. at «.46 o’clock, will be of spe- vldual cases, we find that everywhere the power of the Scribes and Pharl- 

Icw» Organ prelude, larraU m i. interest It will be a rally ser- there la tt t«ndency to ,nake excUHeH sees and of the traditions of the el-
Kinder; doxology; hymns, oongrega- ^ Jn (,h p Qf WaHer Hope. Short and ,|ppart ,rom ,he lawa and from ders.—John 7:46; Matthew 26:66. 
tional; prayer; chorus choir, “Praise Ye addresses will be made b y Frank Mit- the Principles of justice under the Tire theory of erroneous religious
the Lord.” Smith; Scripture recitation; rbej] a P Hone and N D ('toward clalm tllat the circumstances and teachings is that. Ignorance and super-mixed quartette, "Savious Again ,o i by! president ofthe* Wilmington C^b! c°nd,Mon,8 of the case make neccs- .UUon are necessary for the preser-
Dear Name" Shellev; notice», «tiering Fni0„ aary Buch a violation of law and just vatlon of sacerdotal power. Thus al
and sentence: ehorui choir, "Rejoice in1 The evening aorvloe will begin at Pr‘"c,ple!- , . . , "aya ,haB Brror hated the Truth;
the Iord” Calkin, male quartet, “When„vi'T g Jfw Thp atory of the conviction of thus always has Darkness hated the
W, Stand Before the King.” Nevln;!™® officers’ recentlyeSfl wTu be unjustly by a Jewish court and Light. The condemnation of Jesus
nixed quartet "Abide With Me.” Wol- *"* recentl> elec,td «”1 be violation of Jewish Law must not was merely another triumph of Dark
en brief addrc»a, "The Chriatmas * . . surprise us nor be thought different ness over the Light. Yet it was a

Shin ” male quartet "Remember MeJ '°n Monday afternoon and evening from what has occurred, and what I triumph only In appearance; for 
0 Mighty One, Kinkel; chorus, “Praise 1,be Womens American Baptist For- win likely yet occur, In numerous ( God’s Plan was being carried out. 
the Lord. O Jerusalem,’’ Maunder: | e,»n Missionary Society will hold a cases In other courts, The great Sln-Attonement was thus
hymn 66. congregation; benediction and j pageant party. Mrs. Howard W. An Illegal Arrest. being arranged for, the result of
ergnr postlude. by Hohm. I Smith, president of the Atlantic dis- Jesus was arrested, neither by which will be the ultimate overthrow

The Sunday school will meet at "Uriel; Miss Ella MacLaurlu, national Pilate’s orders nor by Herod’s, nor of sin, Satan and death, and the es- 
o’clock with Henry R. Isaacs, superin-j field secretary, with returned mis- by their soldiers, but at the Instance tabllshment of righteousness and 

The Men’s Bible class will j slonarles, will be present. The Pago- of the high priest and his associates,
ant of Promise" In the afternoon, “The who had concluded that the life and

The Epworth League will meet in the) Rainbow Group’’ In (he evening. "The ministry of Jesus were Inimical to
itctiirc room at rtJO o’clock. i Pageant of Partnership, in which 125 w^at they considered to be the best

On Wednesday evening, November j women are expected to participate, interests of Judaism. The murder of
... the lecture room. Miss Ruth Frances while all Baptist women of Wllmlng- J«1*“8 waa plotted In advance But
Davis, for Several years a temperance| ton Hr„ expected to nttenil tbege ser- the murderers sought some excuse
and miaeicnary worker in < Japan wiU V,CM tb(1 publ|c botb men and f,or ,bfdj conduct, as all murderers
give an illustrated lecture on Life in. are cordially Invited The do: and- boln* Politicians, they
Japan from a Missionary Standpoint. | . f .J_, sought also an outward form of sem-
The lecture will be under the auspices ^“'«/ LighU of Delaware avenue. b,a*co of JuBtlce bavlng regard for
of the W. C. T. V. of the city. wiii sen r suppt r tbe ni nions of others of tenderer

On Wednesday evening the pastor 
I will meet the officers and teachers for 
instruction on the Sunday School les
son. This Is followed by the reguar 
prayer and social service of the 
church, at 8 o’clock.

I On AVodnesday evening the pastor 
meet meet the officers and teachers

Annas at-

Usual services will be held in Tomorrow wljl be 
Central Presbyterian Church, King 
street, below Eighth, tomorrow. At 
10.30 o’clock the Rev. J. H. Crawford 
will preach on the subject, “Walking 
Together With God." The following 
music will be sung at this time: Or- i nlversary meditation, 
gan prelude, Hymn Celeste, Oull- 
mant; anthem. The Lord is My Rock,
Rogers; offertory, What Are These,
Stainer; organ postlude, Postlude in 
F, Duncan Brown.

The Sunday school and adult Bible 
class will convene at 12 o’clock in 
their various departments- The Y. P.
8. C. E- will meet at 6.46 o’clock and 
will be led by Miss Myrtle Collins.

The evening service will be largely 
devoted to music. At 7.35 o'clock the 
service will open with a short organ 
recital. Then the choir consisting of \ 
the following trained singers:
Marguerite Fulton, soprano; Mrs. O- 
M. Osborne, alto; Clarence Hume, 
tenor; Frank Mason, basso, will sing 
several anthems of merit by noted 
composers. The following will be 
the program : Organ recital, Offer
toire ln E Flat, Batiste; Sunset,
Lamare; anthem, Great and Mar
vellous, McRae; anthem, My Shep
herd. Lange; offertory, O Paradise.
O Paradise, Harker; anthem, Come 
Holy Spirit, Gounod; organ postlude,
Marche Russe, Clarke.

The minister will preach a short 
sermon on "The Guiding Hand."

Anniversary
Day" at West Church, Eighth and 
Washington streets, 
theme at the morning service will bed 
"Israel Crossing the Red Sea;" on an- 

In addition to 
the organ numbers played by Mis:- F. 
Viola Moffltt, the choir will sing, “Tho 
Lord Is My Shepherd," by Macfarren, 
and "My Hope is in the Everlasting.'* 
by Aldrich.

The Bible School will assemble at 
2 o'clock, under tho direction of O. N.

Dr. Smlley'a

was
The hours since the

Bower, superintendent. The Women’s 
Class had 70 in attendance last Sun
day. The Men’s Class had 8B. Tomor
row. Dr. Smiley will give a practical 
exposition of the lesson on the “Arrest 

Miss and Trial of Jesus,” Professor J. B. 
Fliller will conduct the exercises. R, 
L. Salter, violin soloist. The Men’s 
Chorus leads the singing.

The C. E. meeting will be held at 
Mrs. J. C. Compton6.15 o’clock, 

and Miss Mary Love Jones will lead.
The exercises in connection with the 

forty-sixth anniversary of the Bible 
School will begin at 7 o'clock in the 
church auditorium. A splendid pro
gram, with a special religious cantata, 
entitled, “Seedtime and Harvest,” will 
be presented under the direction of 
Miss Grace Baird. There will be elab
orate decorations.truth world-wide and everlastingly. 

An Iniquitous Trial.
The Sanhedrin was composed of 

seventy of the most Influential Jews, 
an ecclesiastical court, whose voice 
properly had great weight with the 
Roman Governor Pilate, In whose 
hands alone lay, at this time, the 
power of life or death.

Caiaphas not only filled the office of 
high priest, but in this particular he 
acted as prosecuting attorney. While 
gathering the Sanhedrin, he had not 
been forgetful to coiled witnesses, 
who arc said to have been suborned 
or bribed to give their testimony. Of 
course, no attempt was made to bring 
before the Sanhedrin any of those 
whom Jesus bad relieved from the 
power of evil spirits, nor any of those 
whose blind eyes He had opened or 
whose deaf ears He had unstopped.

tendent.
meet in the main auditorium.

MISSIONARY WORKERMISSIONARY TO JAPAN 
AT UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL AT EASTLAKE CHURCH

At the Eastlake Presbyterian 
Church, corner of Twenty-seventh 
and Market streets, the services to
morrow will be as follows: At 10.30 
o’clock the pastor will conduct the 
worship, and Miss Ruth Davis will 
give an address on "Scientific Tem-

A large congregation gathered in 
Union M. E. Church Wednesday night 
to hear the address of Dr. Flirr pre
paratory to the Bible conference. Dr. 
Palmer, of Philadelphia, will address 
a semllar meeting in the church on 
next Wednesday evening-

Tomorrow will be new member 
day botb In Union Church and Sun
day school. A class will be taken 
Into church fellowship by letter, and 
several classes In the Sunday school | 
will have new members. The Young 
Men’s Baraca Class gained four new 
members last Sunday, making the 
membership fifty-six to date.

Miss Ruth Davis, of Japan, will ad
dress the Sunday school tomorrow 
afternoon. Dr. E. L. Hubbard will 
assist the pastor in evangelistic serv
ices later in the season. The pastor 
will preach morning and evening to
morrow.

cons« ences than themselves.
Uncer the charge of the priests 

were a number of men who served as 
policemen In the Temple and Its pre- 
ciuts. These were the servants of 
the high priest; and, armed with 
maces, swords and lanterns, they fol
lowed Judas, who knew beforehand 
that on this particular night Jesus 
did not Intend to go to Bethany as

REVIVAL AT KIN68W00D.
At Klngswood M. E. Church. Four

teenth and Claymont streets, the Rev.
L. M. Broadway, pastor, services to
morrow will be as follows: Preach
ing at 10.30 o’clock, by the pastor, on
the subject. "The Scarlet Line in thoi HH HH8 H
Window;” 2 o’clock. Sunday School; J01- nBtr®®V°? °n t'1<’ Bunday Schoo- 
6.30 o’clock, Epworth League; 7.30 csson This Is followed by the regu- 
o'clock, revival sermon by the Rev. lar prayer and social service of the 
W. A. Crouse. church, at 8 o’clock.

Revival services will continue In j The church will hold special ser 
he church each night The follow- vices under tho leadership of the Rel
ing preachers will preach: The Rev. Prank Mae Donald, the Scotch 
0. N. ConneUcy, Monday evening; the ( preacher for two weeks beginning No- 
Rev. George White Dawson, Tuesday i vember 15. 
evening; the Rev. Mr. Johnson, of i 
New Castle, Wednesday evening; the j 
Rer. C. N. MoKaig, Thursday evening; 
and the Rev. W. F. Corkran. D. D.,
Friday evening

Miss Davis has just re-perance.'
turned from a service of five years of
teaching in Japan.

The Sunday School and Adult Bible 
Class will meet at 2 o'clock.! 
Christian Endeavor meeting will ho 
held at 7 o'clock.

A popular song and gospel service 
will be held at 7.45 o’clock, with the 
music as a special feature. The pas
tor will speak on "The Midnight Call.” 
There will be a song service at tho 
opening, and the choir and soloists 
will sing at both church services.

The

DR. HOLLOWAY TO 
PREACH BIBLE SERMBN

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL WESTMINSTER TO STUDY 
TONIGHT AT NEWPORT! CHURCH GOVERNMENT

at Cllkin/IV DCI/II/AI Second Baptist Church. Ninth and
j OUnlfA I Hu Til fill Franklin streets will hold the usual pub- ; hrated at Newport tonight. A carnival ' church. Pennsylvania

AT Mil DPI Pt/ Clllinnil lic tomorrow. The Rev. Thomas ; ig planned by Joseph Pyle Conclave, j Rodney street tomorrow, the usual
AI MAUhLhl LnUKIlH ̂  Holloway preaching ut 10.30 and 7.45 lleptaaophs. of the town and prizes will ! preaching services will be held at
m tnnwuuu I VUUIIUU o’clock. l>e offered to the best costumed parader». ( 10.30 and 4 o'clock. At the after-

i Th.er.th,,T!îc ot,t,hr; ni°nii'‘8 “rm2" .W*JJ, The Heptasophs Band will furnish mu-j n0on service the Rev. 
ho. “Do You Lnuerstnnd tho Bible?* • . , . . . . . I _The communion will be observed after alc- Wilm.ngtoninns wrho care to take Candee will speak on "Christ and the
t lie sermon and new member* will be l1®“ merrymaking will be pro* Man of Doubt.” Mrs. Km in a Hous,
given the hand of Christian fellowship. v'Jed_ with cxcallent car service, a ten i tbe barplst, of Philadelphia, will lead

The subject of the evening sermon will minute schedule being the rule every , lw0 selections and the double quar-
eveiling sermon tonic will be "Sorrowi At 10,30 o’clock the Rev. E. H. Col be. “A Wonderful Saying." j Saturday night. tet wllJ a!ng Tbe f0n0Wing 1b tbp
that Leads to J ov.” Sunduv school will-lint will be the preacher, having for his' The choir will sing the following se- musical program for the day:
begin at 10 o’clock ami the morning subject. “The Great Need of the World, lection»: Morning—“Nearer, Mv God, to ID POT MPIPO HI /IPO TO Morning, organ. “Pilgrim's Chorus,”
»«■vice at 11 o’clock Prayer meeting Morally and Politically." Thee,” Kilpatrick ; “Lead, Kindly Light,”, ff |j0l ITILIl U uLHüü III W’agner; anthem, “Te Deum In A
will be held on Wednesday' evening at At 4 o’clock the men s organized Bar- |Sullivan. , Plat." Rathburn; offertory,’’Sanctus,*’
8 o’clock acca class will meet in the church aiidi Night-"Asking, J. K. Swcney; | UCAD k P ITU fUFDDV1 Gounod; organ, "Postlude,” Grey.

torium. The Young Men’s Christian As "Lord, with Glowing Heart," Schneck-; KlLnll IV L11 ll (jIIEjIVIV 1 Afternoon—Organ. "Andante,” Vln-
COMMUNION OBSERVANCE soeiation will have charge of the entire er. The regular midweek meeting will j ________ cent; harp and organ, "Andante Re

in «rinHcim- m v rhnrxh T,v„ni„ service. hold on Wednesday night. The Rev. J. i ligioso," von Wilson; anthem, “I Will
second ami Market streets the Rev I- At 0.46 the Epworth League devotion- I M. S. Van Blunk will give an illustrât- Men’s Bible Class of West | Lift Up Mine Eyes,” Matthews; offer-
v air vente- i.astor llolv Communion»! meeting will he held with Gilbert ed lecture on a “Trip to Africa.” Presbyterian Church is to be host “Abide With Me,” Reed; harp
will he celebrated at the momiiw sei Truax, leader At 7.30 o’clock the peo--------------------------- | tbe of th*iclty again on next aolo, "Prlere,” Hasselman, (Mrs, Em-
rice tomorrow. The Sunday school, will !>h’ » popular praise service will begin. ! REVIVAL AT SILVERBKOOK. ar: ■ ma Rous) ; organ, “March ln D,”

old their sessions at 0» and 2 o’clock The Rev. T. Baird will he the preacher The special evangelistic service at ran*ed for.,?n1,eYfs *?.? °f mlrU' ; West.
The Epworth League devotional service-----------------------------Sllverbrook Methodist Episcopal | “yst.c1ry w!U> Keith Cherry of Phlla-, Tbe chimes will be played before
•'hich is held at 0.30 o’clock will be nn nni p rn niOPIICO Church have resulted In several con- . dep,”ae , ° .enjoy, . . : and after both services,
ander the direction of Ralph Minker, In 11 K lllllr III UlSIslINN versions under the direction of the1 b''sp.ilf'ity of, tlÎT «“I? “.St At 1,00,1 ,he 8raded Sunday school
the evening at 7.3« o’clock the pastor Wl1* uul4l, 1U UIÜUUÜO hpv. j, Howard Gray. The choir *hp 'alk by McKenty, of PhiU- i wtn meet In the chapel and the Adult
will preach on the subject, “A Man’s TUC ill A D ADDfUlD «rcatly assist under the leadership of! nelpnla, °n_ Crimes and Criminals, mble Class For Men and Women willVision of a Useful Life." ( MIL W flK fluilUfll] 1 Albert E- Wilde. Services tomorrow ] at the ü'uatrated lectures on the I meet at the same time in the gal-

IIIÜ linn nuiiunu wln bp as followa; prpachlng at 10 30 I "Cathedrals of England,” or ’’The | ,ery of tbe cburcb.
o’clock on "The Manner 0f God’s 1 Yellowstone, know something of the The Junior Christian Endeavor Se

rvices at St John’s Church for! Evening services will be com-, Love." followed by Communion: | !J(ood.tl,nel wbicb ,®.lnBtore f?r thfm clety will meet at 3.15 o’clock and
tho^wccfc8beginning November I," will, >» ** New Church tomorrow ’ Drexel Biddle Bible Cass at 2 £*£ “
be as follows At 7 30 o’clock Holv -,nd a review of Bernhardt s book, o clock; preaching and evangelistic -P!irer He Is an entertainer.
Eucharist- 9 60 o’clock Hundav ' "Oermany and the Next War.” A service io the evening on the subject, - lnr ”*"**■-or 9 ' hour’s study of “Presbyterian Gov-
School and Bible Classes 11 o'clock ! true Idea of the book will be presented "The Eternal Lifeline.” The rerl-: *iî!Î?rt9i?,n*,lJa b* given by the ' ernmenL” This will be followed 

“ ebrat o.i aTd ser.no. The »nd the question answer.Ml on suc- val meeUngs will continue through- I ",b'e to ,bo m,'n, 0 ,hp c,ty’ I by the reguar devotional service, the
SS of DelawareTui S't. and ^ «u.iday nights, by the sub- out 10« Monday, Tuesday | 1 ^ f0r ^ ^ ^ VerTO'"

deliver the sermon at this commun- jects ’is Chnstimity a Failure’ and ano "e«nesda> evenings. I
,on; 7.46 o'clock. Evening song and :’’l» War Necessary to Save a Nation; 
sermon. On Thursday, November 5, from Decay?” Questions will be 
a meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary i answered by the pastor, the Rev., 
will be held in the parish house.

Hallowe’en will be elaborately cele- : At Westminster * Presbyterian 
avenue and

COMMUNION OBSERVANCE.

Services tomorrow In Harrison 
Street M. E. Church will begin at 9.15 
o'clock, with class meeting, In charge 
of George B. Crossan. At 10.30 o’clock 
communion service and reception of 

, members will be the order. The Ep
worth League service will be led bv 
W. J. R. Hill, 
preach the evening sermon. There 
will be special music by the choir.

STANDARD OF THi-. CHURCHMAN, j
'The Christian Standard for the:

Twentieth Century Churchman” is the 
fherae to be discussed tomorrow- mom j Madeley Methodist Kpiaeopul Church all 
:»g bv the pastor, J. O. McCown, of the Hay Sunday. At 0.30 o’clock the morn 
First "United Presbyterian Church, cor- i class meeting will be in charge of 
net Third and Hroortie streets. The! Joan Ford,

Charles L.

TEMPERANCE DAY 
OBSERVANCE AT ffl’CABE

Revival meetings will lie held in

Dr. Alderson will
Tomorrow will be a day of special 

Interest at McCabe M. E. Church. At 
10.30 o’clock Holy Communion will 
be administered. The Sunday school 
will meet at 12 o'clock, and will fol
low the suggestions of the last Sun
day school convention and observe 
the day as "World’s Temperance 
Day.” The Baraca class will attend 
In a body "and will sing a temper
ance song. The Mizpah class will 
sing a song composed by the pastor 
for the occasion.

The Baraca class will meet at 916 t 
o’clock. At 7 o'clock the Epworth 
League will meet for devotional serv
ice, followed by a sermon by the pas
tor on the subject, "Judas Iscariot.”

PIMPLES ON FEETu

■
Started With Scaling. Scratching 

Irritated. Had to fake Shoes Off. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment 

Freed Her From Eruption,

SWEDISH MISSION SERVICES.BISHOP KINSMAN AT ST. JOHN’S.
Spring Oicn. Pa.—“My daughter's 

troubla started with scaling and Itching on 
It afterwards became plmplee 

and If opened they discharged yellowish 
water. At certain times tbe Itching waa 
tevere When the scratched It Irritated the 
affected paru. Her feet were pretty near 

She wore her shoe* sera» 
tinea but they made the Itching to bad that 
•be had to take them off.

“She underwent two treatment« but 
no relief. Then I sent for some OuU- 
Soep and Ointment. She washed bar 

feet wed with the Soap and then applied 
tbe Ointment morning and evening. Cut*- 
curs Soap and Ointment freed her from the 
eruption In a month." (Signed) D. L. Vot-

Services in the Swedish M. E. Church, 
at 7 o’clock the Y. P. S. C. E. will J Eleventh and Heaid street, tomorrow, 
assemble in the chapel for a half will be as follows: Morning worship at 

10.30 o’clock; Bible school at 12 o’clock; 
evening service at 7.30 o’clock, and on 
Thursday evening, November 5, at 2 
o’clock Mrs. Adolph Erickson entertains 
the Indies’ Aid Society 
No. 115 West Twenty-fourth street. On 
Thursday evening prayer meeting will 
be held.' Albert W. SaroueUon is the 
pastor.

running tore«.
at her home.

SUNDAY AT ASBURY,
SUNDAY AT ST, PAUL’S. USUAL SERVICE AT FIRST. ( Aabury M. E. Church, Third and Wal-

In Nt. Paul's Methodist Episcopal T1''' ?orBJ“K 'î,,d evening worship in | mlt gtrPets. The Rev. George White 
Church tomorrow morning the Rev. ' *.lrst, PfMbyterlan Church, Market j ôaWg0n, pastor, will conduct services
Vaughan S Collins, D. D„ will preach Rtreet above Ninth tomorrow will he. tomorrow as follows: 0 o’clock, prayer
■u.d receive members, and administer the <onduct^d b>’ the Rev. J. Rose Stone- and ])rai8e service, in charge of Jam»* HR. PERRY AT NEWPORT,

j Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, The ,|,<-r ,Jn the morning the choir will, K McKay; 10.30 o’clock, preaching on j the NeWDOrt m B Church to-
! choir will sing, Sohneoker’s "Mv Soul, smf- ? ”°ly Spint’V Wo,^ott; ... . ’’The Harvest,” followed by the Sacra- “ ™ the pas“or will

Be on Thy Guard.’’ and W. 8. Boddy I At * ■’clock the Sunday school w. ! ment of the U>rd’s Supperand reception on tbp «ublect "A Model Citl-
! will sing, "Bend Thou Mv Will to a"*<‘mb,J"- Ibe ??îr"j‘ba" ',en. 'V of new members; 2 o’clock, Sunday p Adllu RihiP rlass will

niine." A special program will Is- pre- *tudy the lesson with the pastor in the a30 „.Piook. Epworth League «”• Jbe Adolt B,b e
l-wnted in the Sunday school at 2 o’clock 1rho,<’h a"d‘torium. service; 7.30 o’clock, preaching by the mePt at 2 oclock- At tbe «venlng
ns it is "Temperance Day.” William B. . T.h‘‘ ' . Y• s- c- ®-> ,w'l\ n,ept ”> th* pastor on ’’Esa.. and His Birthright." fprvice L Elmer Perry wl l speak on j 
Smith, Jr., is superintendent. ! beginners’ room at 7 o’clock. Miss Ber- )'here will be special music hy both; the work of the Adult Bible Class.

The Temperance Committee will also ,b» Eobohl \viII lead. morning and evening choir». j The quartet will sing special selec-
havo charge of the Young People’s Ser- 1 rht‘ even,nR worship will open with __________________ lions at the evening service.

! The following services have been ‘ vice at 0.30 o’clock. After a service of ''«^1. minutes of praise," using the Mx w,BASANT SERVICES.
I arranged for tomorrow at Scott M. K. song ut 7.30 o’clock the Rev. A. W. «ie?n ^ vPBni,M Tv C"0,ir m* x'”n Service« tcraorrow in Mt. Pleasant
Church, Seventh and Spruce streets., Davis will preach on the subject “The ., Ah,r °* '*elTy- al,<* Ml" . Bellevue, M. E. Church, will be as fo|- j in the First Seventh-Day Advent-

! the Rev. W. A. Wise, pastor. Class , Power of Choice." . ,.i. KT,,m5î.Y.^,,d „ at‘M1 wl ",n* lows: 9.30 o’clock, Sunday school; 10.30l ists’ Church building, on Howland
meeting at 9.16 o’clock. In charge of-----------------------------rV 'l" ,, I’J.. ' i i, o’clock, preaching, followed by da s'street, between Clayton and duPont.
Lewis T. Grubb: communion and re- ST. ANDREW’S SERVICES. i ^ Morning^ Chans.m^ 7.30 o’dock, Epworth League, and Eighth and Ninth streets, the
ceptlon of new members at 10.30 j Services In St. Andrew’s Churdi. e«r- Ptt in 0 (Stain), “Overture, in F Minor" ,,ra.,,'H' a"d r
o’clock;; Sunday school at 3 o’clock, jner Shipley and Eighth streets, the Rev. (MorHndi); PTPning, “Offertoire in E" At Nownr
to be followed by the teacher train- i Kuhard \\ Trapnell rector, for Sunday, (Hall) “Organ Concerto in B Flat”

I ing class session; baptism of chll-!will be as follows; Celebration of the (Hnndpi,
! dren at 3.15 o’clock; Epworth League Bo*y Communion at 9 oclock; Bible ____________________________

v , devotional hour at 6.30 o’clock; ser- class and Sunday schoid at 0 45 oclock; MISSIONARY AT HARSHALLTON.
^ ok,n on “>>■ band mon by the pastor at 7.30 o’clock, fol- s?7nd <”‘lrbr,ltion and M™on at l* MiBg Ruth a mlssionarv to

CUatLSt: ■srn- iSI&Sr’”*r'*...  tm£*i.\SS!SSS.
sometime* 1 could not at , i P®^*ck ^avinK accepted the positlou i ---------------------------- I E. Church tomorrow night. The Rev.
wai suffering very much. I used___ a churc*1 or8an*Bt an<i choir leader at SUNDAY AT FIRST M. P. J. C. McCoy will preach In the morn-
•alv« and------- . hut they did not teem Scott- w"* enter upon his dutiea to- ln ^ ikl. P. Church, Seventh ntreet ing.
to help me. ThU went on for six or morrow* and the choir will furnish j M w \Vainut. the Rev. Ci. A. Robinson.
«•▼en months. Then I tried Resinoi ®Perial appropriate music at both
Ointment and Resinoi Soap. I u¥Cd tbe morning and evening services, 
tbam one night. In the morning to I
my surprise, my hand was all well’and1 REVIVAL AT MISSION,
the trouble has »ever returned. Thi.j An old time revnal will be, held in, BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.
*! the absolute truth. —(Signed) Miss the Free ik)s|H-l Mission at Front and pbe international Bible Students' 

eha Kleinman, «1 Columbia St., April| Jefferson »treets tomorrow evening. Ex ! Ahsociutlon will meet in Junior O. U.
Nothing we can my of Résinai equals meet M TÄT S"h,,°l ,A «: Hull. No. 907 T.tnall street, at

what others, such as Miss Kleinman.1 __________________ S o clotk tororrow afternoon. Dr. H.
«ay of it. It doe« it« work quickly, &«»<. LORD AX i« PE CHURCH * Pattison will be the speaker,
easily and at little cost. If you are 1 He K. v W. Kav lx.rd will mea.-U
-iinermg trom itching, burning skin | both morning and <-\entng in Hoi» Ban 
rronbles, pimples, dandruff, ulcers, boils,] tist Church tomorrow. Special music 
stubborn sores, or piles, try Resinoi by tbe church choir under the leader 
liotraent and Resinoi Soap. Sold by. ship of Miss S. < . Preston. 
til druggists j «chool will meet at 3.00 o’clock.

i George Henry Dole, at the close of 
each discourse.

The morning subject tomorrow will jSUNDAY AT ELSMKKL.
-unday services at the Elsmere ; be “The Parable of the Talent».'- 

Presbyterian Church, will be as fol- 
lows: Morning service, on the subject,
’’God Our Shield
on the subject. “The Double Test of 
Religion.” The Bible School will meet 
at 2.16 o’clock 
Franklin is the preacher.

ta»twr»er. Apr. 22.1014.

REVIVAL SERVICES
CONTINUE AT SCOTT

evening service
ECZEMA ON FACE AND HANDS

P. O. Boz 336, South Elver. N. J.—“I 
11 was all over my 

tfece and hands and I was ashamed to go out. 
It itched me so and burned so that I didn't 
realty know what to do with myself. When 
I scratched it It all broke out with sore«. I 
used the Cuticura Soap and ointment for 
three months .niy and they cured me com
pletely". (Signed' Miss Caroline OIU, 
Mar. 31, 1914.

Samples Free by Mali
A1 though Cuticura Soap (2*c.) and Cutt- 

our» Ointment (SOc.) are sold throughout 
the world, a sample of each with 32-p. Sida 
Book wtu be emit free upon requeet. An
drew poet-card "Cuticura. Dept T. Morion.”

The Rev. J. Edgar Buffered with eczema.

ADVENTISTS’ SERVICES.

AWFUL ITCHING !

prayer service. j order of services is as follows;
k l nion. services will lie as Prayer meeting every Friday night at 

follows: 2.30 o’clock, Sunday school, at, 7.46 o’clock; Sabbath School every 
the close of which AV. E. Grimes, su- Saturday at 9.30 o'clock; preaching.or 
perintendent of the temperance depart-\ other services at 11 o’clock; Young 
ment of the New Castle County Sunday | People’s meeting at 3 o’clock.
School Association, will address the ________________________
school: revival service at 7.30 o'clock, 
and each evening during the week.

SERVICES AT OLD SWEDES.
At Holy Trnlty (Old Swedes) 

Church, the services on Sunday (All 
Saints' Day) will be as follows; 
8 o’clock. Holy Communion; 10.30 
o’clock. Holy Communion and ser
mon; 2.30 o’clock, Sunday school; 
7.30 o’clock, evening prayer and ser
mon.

A Sermon to Help You
j pastor, will conduct the usual service»
! tomorrow. The evening subject will be, j 
"Life's Responsibilities.”

Music to Inspire You 
A Church That Will Welcome You

Vesper Service Sunday 4 P. M.

Westminster Presbyterian Church

THE WHOLE BODY
NEEDS PURE BLOOD

The lûmes, the. muscles, and all the 
organ» of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action on 
pure blood.

’ Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure
UNITARIAN CHURCH WORSHIP, blood. It is positively unequaled in the pastor.

In the Unitarian Church, West treatment of scrofula, catarrh. rheuma-| in the lecture-room of the church at 7 
above Eighth. tomorrow tism. dyspepsia, loss of appetite, that o'clock. Miss Jennie Smith will lead, 

'l l m u morll’r-8 the Rev. Frederic A. Hinck- j tired feeling. There is no other medi-1 Prayer meeting is held in the lecture 
1 1 ' ' ley will preach on the subject, "They j cine like it. Be sure to get Hood’s and' room of the cburcb on Wednesday

I Might Not Need Me, Yet They Might.” I get it today. It is »old by all druggist».' night-

36. GREENHILL SERVICES.
Regular services will be held to

morrow in Green Hill Presbbyterian 
Church, the Rev. William Crawford, 

The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet Sermon: “Christ and the Doubter 

Double Quartette.
street.

Harp. Organ.

j»
I
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